
of these would never have existed as snch, Ottawa, but l ho Department disclaimed circumstances which Jeil to the ap- Ontario to the Province* The
• r.e rightful civner poiutment by God of a settled place flour had Ік-еп raised from 65 cents to

was kept out *»f tne i loi.xty which hc eorely where He was tu be worshiped by the j #1.05 р»т barrel. When the people
needed. Mr. Snowball’s idea was that a» chosen people, proceeded to dwell iipon ; complained of the injustice they were j Thg■ following »ie report. 1 mr Miramichi.

the case was a really pitiful une, if the the fact that th j Almighty had always tol l that it was the fault of the
Department would interest itself it might j been pleased to eit apart certain places Grand Trunk Railway. The rates
get the English Hoard out of the surplus | which were to be sacred to tire purpose of j charged on flour were made in view of Д0
which it always has on hand, to duplicate ] public worship and to which He required vents per barrel duty, so that the people A*Hk.^'rederikshnid. stanir. sailed from Jxrndon, 

the amount. At ary r:;t>’. be thouv't if that all His people all* mid resort- to render of the Maritime Provinces were burdened і Hecdâ Person saiHl from Havre March 24. 
the Minister of Marine unit-Fisheries would to Him a «lue and proper worship. Ac- to the extent of 40 cents on the 900.000 j Bk! Jan line Brothers, Hey burn, sailfd from,
take up the case justice md right would і cordingly, the Church had always Ііеиі : to 1.000,000 barrels of flour used annually I ̂ k^ary ÏÏm Waletrom at Greenock, April 7.
triumph, a compliment v. hich Minister , careful to act apait fromnil profane and ■ by them. -This did no good to anybody j bit. Мегиіг. oieen, at LiverpoM. ixmden
Pope acknowledge d by promising to d«> all secular uses, by formal consecration, the j except the railway companies, and the. March
that he could to secure the man justice, ! building* wherein Divine.Services were to ; Government got very little of it. The! Bk. RoUr soheig sailed from Havre, Feb 9.
and he admitted that the •■*>«*_* was a very l»e held and the Sacraments atm ordinances farmers of Ontario were not benefit ted. for j April ?..
hard one. of religion administered. To such eavted j they had'laat fall been selling their flour : м;тІ»е?СЧоГ , ЄІ<"зЄП' 8-41,64 from Havrc*

uses the building in which thev were How ' fifteen cents per barrel less than in New ! Bk. Lr.nn.tei-gier. Whiteside. Belfast. April, l.
. , , . , • і* ii'X" і ті n , c і . . Bk. Allait і ne, -------- s-.dlrd from Honneur,asst-iul-ltd was henceforth to be «levoteu. j ork. lie called tor a return on this March 80.

When opportunity served, it would be j subject, showing where the blame lay, ^^В^к Ропксг.го, Pen rsen, ^l<p.re-l from London, 
foimajly consecrated by the Bishop, [but it bad n#t yet come down. Ho Bark Mrinrascn, NYilson. cleared. L"iidon,dodo, 

і The service used would set forth that j thought, however, though he could not АртіїГ A^ • 1 тія'1,,-аге^ Be.-ist .«th
to be recognized ami used j set forth the exact figures, that this was Bark Ocean Travel’ r. Whiteford, do., Belfast,

' ^hippinq ^Intelligence. iUu* Atlvcvtisemcnts.CALENDAR MAY, 1880 feasor made a x*ety happy extempore re
ply well adapted to the circumstances but for church relations. He denied that responsibility ,••»* l 
which elicited jr, and to his yont.iful but denominational colleges incnleuted narrow

ness and bigotry, and urged their great 
service to the churches to which they be- 

Up The Pvpils of »r. Michael’s Col- longed. After referring to Dalhousie Col-
Е^ггї:НН^ок о“иклЛт,с Келії- '***»"d University E lncatvm in the Low

er Provinces, lie adverted more particu 
larly to Mount Allison college, which was 
affiliated to the University of Halifax on 
its establishment, ami r- eted its claims *m 
the reputation of the young men who had 
gone out from it into the various walks of 
life ; for it was not a fair inference that 1 e- 
canee the e* d lege was small, it was inefficient.
He spoke in this connection of the relative 
advantages of Small and large colleges, 
contending that some of the ablest men 
had been trained in small colleges, in
stancing Daniel Webster. Ач to the 
finances, they were in want of a college 
fund. By the Constitution «if the Society 
they had seen that a part of the funds of 
the Society were to be appropriated to 
liquidating the debt. Four years previous 
to the last Annual Conference,the Society 
incurred a debt of #4000, as young men 
were pressing forward and grants wore 
made in hopys that their funds would in
crease, but they we-e disappointed and 
they were now $3000 in debt, and the 
grants were cut <»ff, in consequence of

rate on

MOON o «rUASES.
at 8.28, a.m. 

“ 1.52. a.m.
■** 6.00, a. m.
" 2.15, am.
“ 6.29, p.m.

L st. Quarter, 
N w Muon.
Fi s; Quarter, 
Fu l Moon, 
Lie: Quarter.

1st
9th., 

17th., 
24th., 
3' tH,

interesting audience.
ADDRESS at Bristol, March 18^ Knnsen, і

Carin.Schmi'lt.sailvd from London. March 27 
Christian, ( hmti:*n>e», at Liverpool,

Bark Arga,
Bar
Bk.
Bk

.»mux. H gh WaterI i)v.. ings. Elocution. &c.
pear Sir.— We, the pupils of Saint 

Michael's College, with the approbation 
amt kind sympathy of our excellent Rev. 
. >iother Director, amt our most worthy 
Prolessors, beg to renew to you in til is 
form, the expressifm «if our tlmnks for the 
intense enj 'ynient ami instruction afforded 
us by your Rewhuga in «міг midst on the 
ugiit of the National Patron Feast of 

" Merry Englan .” St. George’s Day is 
also the anniversary <if both the birth and 
de th of the immortal *• Bant of Avon.” 
amt it w as l>y a happy coincidence that oil 
Lhat night tin accomplished d sciple ami 
cmmtrymaii of Miakespeare showed us m 
his ** Readings ” Imw “ to hohl the mirror 
up to nature,” to enable us the liettcr to 
t imre and imitate virtue, to defeat and 
diun vice, which in the words of the great 
Engl sh dramatist himself “should be the 
ml and aim of playing,” or Public Read

ings such as yours.
Accept then, Dear Sir, our warm thanks, 

f >r the mo>t delightful and instructive 
S -iree which your Readings in «mr College 
Hall enabled us to enjoy on St. George’a 
night,—amt our l>est wishes for yourself 
that, Ifotli in your professional career <-f 
nstructing and giving innocent amusement 
to others, as well as in all your |iers<»nal 
and private relations of life, y«m may enjoy 
every I lessing and success.— Com.

St Michael’* College, )
Chatham, N. B., April 24, 1880. (

atSets.Rises.

ill. in. h.
1 <at. 4 54 7
2 3un 4 52 I 7
3 Mo 4 50 ! 7

< і Tua.! 4 47 7
5 vVit. 4 46 7
6 Th. 4 4І 7
7 Fn. 4 44 7
8 S ut. 4 43 7
!) inn 4 41 7

in Mo. 4 3» 7
11 Tua 4 38 7
12 >V,I. 4 3" 7
13 Th. 4 30 7
14 iFri. 4 35 7
15 Sat. 4 31 7
16 3ur 4 33 7
17 Mo. 4 33 7
18 I'u 4 32 7
14 W,l. 4 32 7
2n Th. 4 31 7
21 Fri. 4 31 7
22 Sat. 4 30 7
23 Sur 1 4 28 7
24 Mo. 7
25 Tu.
26 Wd 4 24 7
27 Th. 4 23 7
28 Fri. 4 23 7
2!) Sat. I 4 22 7
30 Sun! 4 22 7
31 Mo.

W< !.. •«> мі» іцпсе that we employ 
rtifivial Fly Makers of the t'rov 

till of.ivr* fur

one of the 
live and areh. m. Mramchi* 

Ri< s. h. m.
1 14am 11 25

12 16 
1 04

prvpaivtl l--

JROUT & SALMON FLIES,1 43
2 6 
2 23
2 51
3 14
3 38
4 6

: Sets, p.m 
8 50 I 

і 9 40
10 25
11 1 
It .35 
11 55
0 3 
0 28 
0 50

49 to the saliifaetfon cf anglers.
2 33
3 17
4 01 
4 46

~5 33 
6 21 
7 00
7 35
8 25
9 13 

10 01
10 49
11 32
12 39

Flies Made to Order,
eitlirr from description or, if of standard pattern, 
if ordered Iiv uamv. лп excellent ami well ra

ring the past
Bathurst Sstss. irde

ted stork msde du

The proprietor's personal attention is given to 
filling Ullgirr'd orders '

winter, row on27th April, 1880.
Readingi.- Mr. Karttyb leadingf on 

M«mday ami Tuesday evenings last came 
fully up to the expectations of the many
who had 1*4-11 ioukiiig f irwaul to the і *• the prupvr place for GwVa ре-.ріе ; a subject demanding the attention of 
pleasure of h.-aring a really yoi.l reader. ' f'-1 meet togetht-r for puMiç worship anil f the Ministry. He referred to t.bc
He was greeted each evening by a large j 4-е due administration of all rites and j closing of the shops at. Moncton,
and intelligent nudicn-o «torn he htld at Sacraments of the Church. There they ] and thought it strange that so many 7th
times perfectly .peVliound i>v his render- , slnmid Iniog their vows in Baptism, Con- j men had been discharged and forced yk
ingof such pieces ns “The Bills,” “ King timatiuU ami Holy MaUitnouy. There j to seek work outside the country, when
Robert of Sicily" and “ Thu* Raven,’ I tllvV should eat before the I«ord on the there were яо many locomotives in the
while again thèv Wovl.l 1* provokcil to і Ггсергіоп or the Holy Communion. There | shops waiting for repairs. With regard to ‘

peals of laughter l.v his huitmmn.: scenes і tl,e-' elluuM b,i“8 thl-ir ,iterel and fvc"" 1 =™r wheels breaking, it was generally ad-
and impersonations from Uichuns and : vfl .-nngs to present them betore the mitted that cur wheels must break ; but
other author,-.. Hiaaunomicement that he і I'",d і» His own .Sanctuary and aa a , under the late management they had not
would return during the summer was re- ! '"-'«bipfal return for His blessings. It , broken when on the road, and public con-

wad to Le none other than the House of j tidence in tlu> road had not been shaken,
j God. It was to be regarded as the place | Sir Charles Tapper said the rates were

■wliete He ha«l set his name. The preacher ! largely in the hands of the Grand Trunk

, і . . , , . , . ,x .... 'Congratulated the congregation that when ; Railway. Whenever any rate seemed to
here last night bound for Denver City. ; ! . . . * ...

. , 1X , . . „ ; niilv ж t apart i«ints cacreu us«*s the і be high, th'e Government represented the
Colorado. During Ins stay in Bathurst, 1_, , . . . ° .. r. . . .... . ,
. , . , . і htnV.img was to oe :n the proper and true fact to the Grand Trunk Railway, and if
he won for hiimwH inaiiv warmfnemts and ■ , .. . . ... , , •

senre the House or God. It was to lie possible secured a reduction.
wholly H e. Thera were to be no pews 

resold or1 rented to raise the revenue which 
j should be provided for by the free-will

Any Style of Ply not in Stock, 
made and sent by mail,5thh April.

Bk. K-ingOiwar. Jitnsea, do.. Glasgow,7th April. 
Bk. Mary Ann, ^Valerius, ilo. Glasgow, 7tli April. 

Jainrs Kciiwnv. McDonald, <lu. jith April 
a, Gonlvii, «-leared Liverpool 5th 

net-zer, - do., Gravely end do

within thr4c dajs of receipt of ordei

K:;tra Tpiut Flies for North Shore waters, sect 
to any adtfrese, post paid oil receipt of price, at the 
following rates ; -

i’er Dvz ...................................
“ Half Doz... ................. ..

» Less than half iluz. (uadi). ...

Bk
13k. WiB2 AprilBark1 14 25

38 2 1.3
3 05
4 01
5 01
6 05
6 54
7 43
8 46
9 43 

10 .35

Bk. Kong Sc-erre, Hoff do. ; do. do.
Gustatf. Roer'ht,, do., do. April 7th 

Bk. Vikingcn. Ba le, do., Tonuberg, 'J4th Mch 
Bk. Helvetia, Sevcnscu ; <io., do. d-x 
Bk. Falcon. Cram. do. do. :37th do.
Bk. Oxo, Dahl,do., tin.. 7th April.
Bk. Star Bolder, llansep, Granton, April 3- e 
Bk. Win. Gordon, Gordon LivertHKil. April, 3. 
Bk. Belia Gaditam. Broheck, from'Granton, A]-l,

7% 2 2
2 35
3 1.3

81

Rises.
9 45

10 34 
It 14
11 43 

KM.
0 10 11 24
0 34 11 47

SALMON FLIES,4 25 7

inwall the standard patterns, from $2 60 to 85 001JB "ahl. Petterson, iroiN Limerick A pi. 14 
, Wright, from Newport, do. 14. 

на, Coniaii, from Dublin, do. do.
Bk. Amietta, ---- irotn Galway, do. 13.
Bk. Colonist, Iverson, from Ki-isale do. 12th. 
Bk. Giinao, tljcrtiseii. do. do. do.
Bk. Oinstaiitia. K midsen, from Havre do 13 
Ilk. Habor, Nidsvn. from Houfleur, do. 11

k. sClTse*which, the Mount Allison College had 
nut received a cent. They could not 
work without resources ; this college 
was brought into competition with others 
in this Province and Nova Scotia, which 
ha«l superior monetary inducements, but 
the Mount Allison College had no scholar
ships or bursaries, and few priz-a. and the 
only aid offered to stridents xvas the small 
amount from the funds of the Society. 
The|- appealed for aid, therefore, and he 
was sure the day was coming when they 
would be lifted up and like libeiality, so 
fr«ely bestowed on such institutions in the 
United States, would he extended to them. 
Their appeals had, indeed, lieen listened 
to. hut no large sums had been left them. 
Still ft was from the aggregate of small 
amounts, that large sums were obtained ; 
let them then with pure motives aid these 
enterprises of the chinch.

Another hymn having been sung.
The Rev. Dr. Jardine addressed the 

meeting, saying it afforded him much 
pleasure to say a few words on a subject, 
which as a Minister <>t" the G«u*p 1. he felt 
was especially interesting. He expressed 
the pleisure he ha«l felt in meeting Dr. 
inch and coincided with his remarks on 
education, and particularly in regard t« 
universities. He would like to say some
thing on the subject, but on account of the 
late hour, he would simply pass to some
thing else. He presumed the object of 
the Methoilist Educational Society was to 
assist intn in training for the ministry. 
In order to see its importance, he would 
enquire what conditions were requisite to 
uiccess in a gospel minister. He briefly 
numerated these as first, personal piety 

without which a man could not he an 
effective wmker. Presuming that na- 
Mintl ability ami good moral charac 
•er were to be taken for granted, 
the m-xt condition was the good mental 
training to be had in colleges. The day 
had gone by for ignorant ministers ; they 
had t<> work on the mi mis and hearts of 
others, ami must have a knowledge of 
human science and literature obtained at 
college. It used to bo a prevalent idea 
that time and labor spent in preparation 
for the Ministry were thrown away, but 
now education was universal, ami hence 
the necessity of an educated ministry, 
who as teachers ought to he of higher at 
tainments than those tau jlit, in order to

Miramichi Bookstork.
Chatham, N. B.

Bk. E 
Bk. Leo

ceived with applause and he v ill then no 
douht meet with crowded house.

4 21 7 DISSOLUTION OF 
Copartnership.

:
Personal. Dr. H. V. Williston i* ftSerious Fire.* Th** High Water Tible is made up from a 

po nt iff I'i-y «Ісл Vents Î lan-i. T e approxi iiafn 
lime for high wa er at Міічиіі-Ііі Bar woul I I».- 
al о і l"i minires wliyr than t e above, and at 
Cl.....-'in. about twenty in mute* late-.

Thet e given i< that oi'tin*

tVK CARAQtrtr.
Bark, Henrietta, Bull, cleared Liverpool, April 

Sth fur Caraquet, N. B.
On Monday morning last while Rev. H. 

A. Doucet, the Priest attending the R. U. 
Missi. ич of Ray du Vin, Kouchihouguac 
and Escumiuac, was saying Mass at 81. 
Margaret's he was alarmed by the cry of. 
tire ! As he was in the first part of the 
Mass he veaseil immediately and on going 
ut discover* d that the flames were burst

ing out about the kitchen chimney of the 
Presbytery, while smoke was I >eiug forced 
through at different points in the rouf. 
As no adequate assistance was at hand 
in thing could be «lone and the reverened 
g« utleiuan and his aged mother were 
obliged to see both the Presbytery and 
the bain ailjoining burn to the grouiul, 
involving, also, the los* of much furniture 

nd other property. The adjacent church 
ha«l, al-oa very narrow escape. It took 
fire several time-, buf, providentially, was 
preserved.

Th*- buildings consumed were built a 
few yen-: ago. wh«n the Rex-. T. J. Ban- 
tmn. now «ri Chatham, attended the aHfcw 
шіквіопк, The « ffbrt to build them taxed 
the energy of the Priest and the means 
of the congregation, who deserve credit 
for their z*al an«l ta«te in completing s*‘ 
neat a resilience for their Pastor. The 
«lisappointment which this heavy hiss 
must now cause th -m merits the practica* 
sympathy of all their neighlmrs. It is 
liojieil that with ie ne wed courage on 
their part they will soon redeem the 
loss they have sustained and that th^; 

e-«tii nable Pastor, Rev.
vet, whose amiab.lity and gentle z al 
are an universally appreciated through
out his Mission will lie again possv.-sud of 
a new residence on the site* of that burned. 
We have not learned definitely whether 
there was any insurance on the buildings, 
but believe there was none. His Lord- 
strip. Bishop Rogers, started f«ir St,. 
Margaret’s onTuesilay morning to visit the 
Rev. Father D ulcet ami his household.

TDe;Copartnership heretofore vxhting 
R. *. Call, of Newcastle ami John U. ? 
Derby, is
tirement of .lohnC. Miller.
' All debts due the late fini

of, of Newcastle, ami John C. Miller, of 
>tv:mibuat owners, is disolvc 1 by the re- 
.f JohnC. Miller.

morning tides only.
he leaves carrying with him their united і 
good wish* s for a happy and prosperous j 
future.

Our M. P. P’a, returned home on Sun-

ÎUtq 5Umtiormcnts.
-------------- --------------------------------------------------

, ah ueuts uue me late nrm of Call & Miller, 
to b*- paid to R. R Call, who sito b«- paid to R. R Call, who slsp will неЧІи all 
claims against the said Steainloat partnership

R. R. C VLL.
JOHN C. MILLER. 

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. В , April 27th. '80

itlivamirhi and thr ilorth 
Shorr, rtc.

The Way to Pay a Deficit.
і

Rev. R. M. Edwards, Rector of Kings- 
I offerings of those who came to worship. I clear writes as follows to the Vhurch Guar- Per Steamers Hibernian 

anil “Cireasian.”
day morning last.

The Hakhovs is Her of ire End onr 1 No ,,ne w"u,d havc ri8ht9 or priviliges |
w; above another. Freely and without re- CARD.Personal:—.!. B. Snowball. E«p, M. 

P. ami H«*ii. Senator Ми і rhead left Ottawa 
on Tuesday ami are expectctl to reach 
home this min ning.

Messrs Ad-un*. Hutchison and Daviil 
sun have retimed home from^jeedericton.

School Examinations begun this 
week will be reported in next week’s Ar- 
VASCB.

M. C. Ci.ark. Dentist, is pr pared to 
perform all op' rations pertaining to the 
profession. He In** a new fi ling mlapti d 
for Iront te th.inui-h sin eiiur to anything 
eve" ufferv.l tu the p ofvSsioii before, at 
half the co<t of gold.

8CANDAL:—The Advocate states* that 
Newcastle is given to scandal. This is a 
new charge. It also mixes up the name 
of its “junior” with the matter, but does 
not say whether that person ha* scandalized 
the town or the town has scandalized him. 
Io any case, it would be better, we think, 
if nuh matters were nut referred to in the 
papers.

School Examinations The Semi
annual examinations in District No. 1 
Chatham will take place as follows :

Advanced—\liss XX’illistou’s Depart
ment «m Thursday (t «-«lay) 29 inst.

High School M •. Roberts’, oil Friday 
(tomorrow) 30 in.-t.

A cla?-s will he formed at Miss Alex
anders— Primary—on Monday May 3rd. 
Permits may he nr 'cured from the Secre
tary—Mr. Tims. Crimmeu.

Ship.-і 'handlery :—Mr.J.O’Malley who 
has been so well known for several years 
on tlie Miramichi in connection with the 
Ship-Chaiiillny business, has opened a 
w 11 >t"'.'kv«l store in that trade on Water 
Stieet in Mr. D. T. Johnstone's building. 
His firm is styl- d Gunu & O’M die}’, hs 
p u tner being «me «if the b sf, known Ship 
UluunU is of Quel e<\ We have їм doubt 
that the new firm will enjoy the sail e 

that has always attended Mr. 
O’Malley’s personal efforts in business here.

Sirs,t-As a Missionary in the Dioceseweather quite spring like. Unless . , , .

*- "•"> —• » ™
the Lord of all. The possession of such a 

і House of God w as a blessing for which 
ThQ “ AàVCeat3 ” OH Contrasts. they could not >»o too thankful. For this

land all other blessings m hvth God was

On retiring from the Partnership nf Call ( & 
Miller asSteumbout owners, I have to tender my 
thanks to the public for their kin 
beg a continuance of the sain 
will contlLU-i the business on

able quantity of lumber w ill be hung up 
on the streams.

shall we do? The clergy can ill afford to 
have their stipends reduced. It із ruinous 
to cut off our poorer parishes, because our 
people, tindiug that the Church has left 
them, гсШ leave the Church for dissent. 
Then, when our finances have improved so 
that we can reestablish the Mission, our 
Missionary will tind the pe«>ple gone, and 
hostile to the Church which cared so little 
for them. I lmvc people in the upper 
part of my parish who were thus neglected 
for years. They are now Baptiste or 
Methodists, and it is harder to get them 
back to the fold than to win those who 
were nex'er Churchmen. We have a 
commission to preach the gospel to every 
creature, and we are faithless to our trust 
if we ilo not do it so far as we are able.
The fairest and easiest way to remove our at 
debt is for each communicant to contrib- j 
ute his mite. I have been examining our 
list of communicants in our last D. (J. S. 
report. The list, for St. Martin’s is 
blurred, but I have called it 55. There 
are, in round numbers, 4,428 communi
cants. If thev will pay 81.20 each we 
shall have 85.313.60, wl.ich is §15.60 
above our deficit. Surety ive can raise 
this amount. A communicant who would 
not give §1.20 under such circumstances 
must care but little for his Church. I 
would suggest that each communicant 
forward the N. B. eilitor at least §1.00, 
aud that the amount he credited to them.
To initiate the movement I will subscribe 
$5.00. conditionally that the entire sum, 
§5,298, lie subscribed before our next 
Synod meeting in July. Тліі no one plead 
poverty ;

«I patronage, and 
ejo n. R. Call, whoD. DRY GOODS, own avcouM/ 
JOHN C. MILLER.

Derby, Miramichi, April 27th. ,1880. SES

x_The*following debate took place in the 
House of Assembly on Tuesday <x last j
wwk.

Mr Willis asked when the Government j the instruction contained in the text, 
expected the reports of the session
1878.

Hon. Mr. Fraser sait! Mr. Smith had , 
been promising all along to furnish than. ; habitation which, with such laudable zeal 
Mr. Smith had not done light in the mat- ; ami energy, the}’ had built for God’s 
ter. He should have fulfilled lus con- ( fynnor and glory, using it for the due cele- 
tract, and furnish* d then-ports for xvln-h і ... .. , ,,he h»l be,,, |,.-mi. If there was any m a,» I ,ira,,n" of a!l rel*«r.«u- »,«« a-ні Sacra- 
of compelling him to fulfil Iris contract,the ; ment*, and not only ofh-ring within its 
Government would try tosev-uve the fulfil- | e u-red walls the sacrifice of prayer, praise, 
ment <‘f hw engagements. ; and thanksgiving with their lips, hut also

Mr. \\ ribs ran l the Government were! . .. . . , . , , .. .the sacrifie*» oi their abundant, substantial
free-will offerings. Thus in the blessings 
to be so secured they would with their 

H«*n. ;»Ir. h raser said he xxas free to рпп?р}ю],)я rejoice in all that thev put. 
confess that the Government might have 1 . , ’ . . , . . .
-І..ПЄ wrong in th, matter, but Mr. Smith ; ,hl',r hanrts "_nto wl,ernm t,iC L"r,t tlie,r 
made representations of ««• plausible a j God would h ccs them, 
character, and promised .so fairly, that I The Rex’. Spc.iker concluded with an 
the Government advanced the money. , invocation of the Divine blessing upon 
Newcastle AdcmaU'. .. , . ... .. .,, „ . . the happy solemnities ot the auspicious

The ah„v, doe, «ot ,p,*V m any .8 the ,, He , that manv anuU wnnM
reports of Legislative proceedings publish- . .

r 3 - * hencet«irth enjoy much nlessed communion
ed many piper, save the JiWr.an.Ue with r.0,1-in "the T.bemeele now art 
have goU reason to heluve that Mr (or jt8 8acrcl, u,e- and that thu,
Fraser would „..t nae the v.-onl, attributed | ^ mi|i)lt rcalise ha,ipv foretastes nf 
tnh.m. Mr. Snath completed Ins eon-j ^ ,orinni| comlnimil>n8 in the build• 
tract with (iovernm-nt m 1878. Ho was , flf г.,и_ Eternal in thc Heavens. 
in.lnced to exceed the work called for m , T,.e H||,y c„mul,mi„n was then ad.
his contract to thc extent of move ; mi,listercil, the Rural Lk-an bemg celebrant
double its volume, and had Government I e|]|| ^ Sa„red FeMt wag devoutly parti- 
instructions Which, at least permitted j d .« , a glW„y namber
him to complete a port,on of the work in M half t 2 ,,.clock. a second service 
h,s own time. Thc work has taken longer ^ ^ „t which , atm |ягкег cnilgre. 
than he anticipated, but Mr. South kmg j иіо„ com|lletcly tilk.d the building, 
engaged on it a portion of a most , p;venjng prayer Was said by the Rector 
eve V dav.can well aff.rd to look upon the j ^ the Ije№ong were rea<1 by the PlUra, 
A'OoratS, attempts to prejml.ee lum ,n j De.m_ who al,„ pi.eachcd frnm the Text- 
m the matter, with entompt. Mi. Smith , І>ЯіЛт 138> o ren& .. , ein wo„hip to. 
has liroken no contract and neither the I wanls Thy Huly Temple and praise Thy 
Attorney Genera nor t e .iuiveyor ,e.i j 1)(.сапї,е off by lu\-ing kimlness soil
eral can show that be has. it Mr. r raser i A A, . ,, . . •«; i *n xr... . .... і truth ; for thou hast magnified Thy Name
stated that Mr. Smith made * plausible J
representations’’ etc. in order to get money 
from thc Government, he did not speak 
truthfully. Ever since the Surveyor 
(ieneral played false and broke his pledg
ed word and honor with Mr. Smith re
specting the Dominion Election of 1878. 
we have heard of this broken contract 
bneiner.b. and we arc only sorry that Mr.
Fraser should find it necessary to assist, 
his unreliable colleague amVtlie Advocate

NOTICE.continually bestowing, the preacher re
commended them to faithfully attend to DRY GOODS, Referring to thc Notice «if Dissolution -if the Ann 

of Call * Miller, im-і as the affair* of the Partner
ship have to be urrainged within a limited time, I 
have to request all )и-г8«.П8 indebted to the >ate 

. . t . i i-iu-r-i—1,-1-j—« Firm of Call A Miller, hr sftamVoat owners, to
TT П \A/ Qjr’EN .LJN 4JT- і have their LCi-ounts adjus’-d before the 1st DAY

: OF JUNE, next, otherwise they will bo placed in
---------- T ; the hail s uf an Attorney, lor «-olletition.

r* will henceforth be run on my own 
ncc that thev are ! account, and by atteu-llng to thc wants of the 

ork of bTÀPLE i publie, I hope to receive a continuation of their 
to thc season. I patronage.

Newcastle, Miramichi, April 27 ‘SO.

°* ! continuing as they had «о well begun, to 

I assemble themselves regularly in the holy

The jtea
D. M. boggie. & Co., annou 

now opening a lar. e and varied 
aud FANCY DRY

:
st<

tedGOOD
The Stock has been purchased previous to the 

advance in thc British Market* and will be
R R. CALL. 
-л 3E3

10,000 ROLLS1 Colored Dress Goods,responsible inasmuch :ts tht-y should not 
have paid fur the report before its ricep- і Dra wing Room, Bed Room Din

ing Ryom and HallLadies will find it to their advantage 
amine our choice selection of Colored Dre*s 
Melange, Serges, Satin aud Wool Всі 
Fouler, Costume Cloths, etc., etc., in а 
shades.

Gooda, 
ges, Drap, 
11 the uew PAPERING,

from 7cts., to SI.40 per Roll. ^BL’K DRESS GOODS
Mr. Don Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s • <

STRAW HATS,
lur Black Dress Gtxxls «challenge special atten- 
l, having lieen Dyed to our order the shades are 

excellent; the material is superior and the prices 
will auit everybody r- The line includes

Black Casbwerua,
French Merinos,

Sicilian Cord,
Persian Cord,

Plain & Figr’d Brilliantse, 
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Men’s and Boy's,

wre can do this if we will but 
Honour the Lord with thy sub

stance, aud with the first fruits of all 
thine increase ; so sha'l thy barns bo 
tilled xvith plenty, and thy presses shall 
burst out with new wine.” Prov. iii. 9, 10.

Caps, Felt and Straw Hats, - 

STAPLE AND FANCY
I try.

DRY GOODS,llîthollst Elucitlonal Society. MILLINERY.The above plan recommends itself. It, 
hoxvever, occurs to us that in cases of 
families not rich in this world’s goods, 
but which embrace several communicants,
$1.00 each might be considered beyond 
their means. They should not, therefore, 
be debarred from participating in the 
work proposed, but might jointly make 
up $1.00 or more.

Persons who avail themselves of all their 

privileges as members of the Church of QARPETS! CARPETS! 
England, arc,doubtless,the most likely to

On Thursday evening last a meeting in 
connection with the Methodist Education 
al Society was buhl in the Methodist 
Church, Chatham, commencing at eight 
o'clock, fi r the purpose of hearing an ad
dress by Dr. Inch, President of the 
Methodist College of Sackville, on behalf 
of the Society. The Rev, Mr. Teed pre
sided, ami the Ue£. Dr. Jardine and the 
Rev. A. F. McHpiu also addressed the 
meeting «luring the evening.

A H mn having l*eeu sung, the Rev. 
Mr. Me Bain engaged in prayer.

The Rev. Mr. Teed Slid it was custom
ary at the Anniversary of a society to read 
the annual report, lint this not having 
come to hand, he would read the Consti
tution of the S-wiety. The Rev. gentle 
men then read the constitution at length, 
fiuin which it appeared that the object ol 
the Society was to aid the denominational 
.xh-mis. as well as to promote the higher 
education in c .nm ctiun with the Mctho-

all at thc lowest living prices.
In Millinery, we have an extensive and Choice 

selection of the latest New York and Boston 
novelties, comprising COMMERCIAL HOUSE

CHATHAM.
W. B. HOWARD.

)
Straw Hats and

Bonnets, (trimmed and uutrimmed.) 
Bru-mie Trimming Silks and Satins, 

Satin Ribbons, 
owers, Feathers,

Lf.'-e Ties, Satin Trlmm- 
FrilU

command attent'on. Th:s education of 
the Ministry xvas needed on account of the 
necnliar tendenev of modern thought. 
The views of Darwin. Ті--dal and Huxley 
were allowed to be*advoeafed m university 
halls, while they wer-- forbidden to sp -ak 
ot Christianity, and it. was a shame that 
such institutvms should be supported in 
a Christian land, and xvas a refl-ction on 
our laws. He had not. indeed, a very 
high opinion of our legislative wisdom, 
and he thought it was of great importance 
that Christian colleges should bj more 
lilierallv supported. In rygar«l to the 
sciontiric theories which were being яргеа«1 
abroad, he lielieved there was really no 
antagonism between science and true re
ligion. although there xvere hundreds 
going about saving religion was a fiction. 
On these ground*, therefore, the impor
tance of an educat «1 Christian Ministry 
c uld not lie over estimated, atm he 
thought those pres mt would see the ne
cessity of responding to the appeal made, 
and he had no doubt the result would be

U*Fu
“n

success ctc April 28, ’80.

Lobster Cans.Th: Ise, th; Stcsmors and Mills
amt Thy word altovc all things.”
The preacher having explained the cause 
which led to the pious determination 
of the Psalmist es expressed in the Text, 
observed that the passage xvas an aukpow- 
leilgineut of one of those special mani
festations of Divine blessings with which, 

j in addition IIis ordinary bounty God fre- 
і quently favours His people. There were 
J seasons in the lives of all who observed 
і God's dealings aright, when like the 

in carrying out thei, little spite. He h.-.s j y, „™,t feci called
got into tine company at last.

The L*e m »v -d li'o -i De bv oil Friilay 
last : <n Saturdiy morning it stilted at 
Neweastli* ami on Saturday night there 

clear water between Chatham and 

New-- sMe.
The A'em Era \va* launched on Friday 

night, lint remained in the shore ice oppo
site N -wci-ob* until Tuesday m iinmg.

The Andocer made her fi st, trip to 
Ch itham y—te day and. after taking 'll 
freight, left f -r India down. •

We un-h rst.u^ that it is the ii t-ntion 
of Mi, Call to тії tie ^^гr Era an-l 
Amlover a’termite Siv.d »ys *»n the Ferry 
y. ut • b. tween N, xxu .stle and Chatham, 
th s s as n, thus ; ti -i-Hiig a s« rvice < very 
clay 'll tl^! we* k in the saim- manner as the
boats n lining «V recti у across the liver do. h««t rhegem ral Confe-e ice, ami was appoint-

Thr Dt,by was ihe first steamer iea«ly |,y tiiat b »«Iy. The funds were also 
f,if w.ok this Mason, and her owner John 
C M Her, Exp vis ^«1 Newcastle xvith her 

on Tas-d *y ifternoon.
Some *.f the st*am Saw Mills are t«> 

start work to-day.
We ol servo that Mr. Morrison xx’a-» run j with the w • k ng of thc Society from its

Aliout 10.000 Lobster Can* and a quantity ot 
all Wool, and j Boxes. For sale uy tHe Subscriberrespond to such a proposition as the above, We arc offcricg our Tapr»try 

but as they may not do so to a sufficiently Гпіоп Carpets at extremely low | 
general extent, and as many adherents cf 
the Church are ready to assist in the pro- 
posed work, it would be well to let it be 
understood that the invitation is extended : 
beyond the Comm union-roll.

The Guardian has opened an account at ■
the Bank of Montreal, Mom-ton,' in the і дсоїсЬ f,nd Canadian Tweeds, ! 
name of the “ Home Missions Deficiency

Coatings, Hats and Caps, 
Shirts, etc.,

J. LETSON.

1, ¥Gent’s Furnishings.

C«4l«nm wanted a ««Mttw-rfll»0*. suitable ; fQ p.LOTS, SHIP M STERS & OTHERS.
N Anchor an I seven fathoms of Chain 

from the S. S. '‘Miramichi" in the 
ol October last, inside the Miramichi Bar. 
Bearings of the 6learner when the 

The two Beacon Lights 
one to guide through the bwash way Chanuri, and 
tlie Beai-on oy the church to guide between the 

Fox Inland a sail breadth open to the 
westward, in about 18 feet of water.

Pilota and other* will require to make allowance 
for this anchor when piloting vessels in or out of 
the Miramichi River. R. It. Call,

Sécrétai y Puotage Authorities. 
WILLIAM PARK. Chairman.

\utHorities’ office,

j A lost
Island in

upon to Fund.” Any sums forwarded, for the 
j make a special .acknowledgment of the purpose, to the address of the New Bruns- 
j Divine faithfulness and truth. Such a wick Editor, Rex’. E. S. W. Pentrcath, 
j time,said the preacher, might the present Moncton,‘will be placed to the credit of 

be considéré»!, when by the good blessing j this fund, or remittances may be forward- 
<if Heaver, upon the faithful exertions of a I ed, we presume, direct to the Bank to be 

few, they were permitted to meet to- ; similarly placed. There is no good reason 
gvther to worship in the House1 why the deficiency should not be made up 
which had been built for the glory 1 if the Guardian and the friends of the 
and honour of Almighty-God. Without : Church give the matter practical attention. 
His blessing their exertion could not have j Every person who# ft els called upon to 
been croxvited xvith such signal success. ■ subscribe should nut wait for some cue

Bar and
di~t Church. A subscription of $2 per 

con-t tilted a member of the 
S Kiiety, the offi ;era of w!i;ch wore a 
Secretary an Treasurer, ami an Advisory 
Burl, «me «if whin must be a member

Th3 Church at Camphclltoa.annum
CLOTHING,THF. SEW KLIl’t—OPENING SERVICES BY 

THE RECTOR AND kVKAL DEAN.

On Sunday I8th inst. the new Church 
at Cainpliellum^which xvas ljeen in coarse 
of construct ion nu ring the last IS months, 
wac opened for the nee of Public Worship. 
The building this far completed is intend
ed to be the $

:Pilotage 
Newcastle. April 20, 1880 2y2Made and made to order, at tl-e shortest

notice.

Practical Tailoring.
aided by set tuons preached in the Churches : 
oUtbed tf rent circuits. Tne Rev. geutle- 

couc.ude l by saying be would now 
Dr. Inch, President *»f the

satisfactory.
The Rev. Mr. Me Bain on being called 

upon, expressed the pleasure he felt in
HVto mnke^e «l»rkT*LhthZ*ht fin»h«l l.y th/ad.lition of Chancel Èo. ! The Text, therefore, expressed the be- j else to act.hut at unce do hia or her part.

’ , Be dimensions are °3 l.v 54 ft with a ’ cotrfing detmniiiation.carrving out which, i It is not difficult to enclose a bank note in

it 'zsfsJ?.» £ і .»■» «... c-f .ra,„4,. w . r—
are 10 feet high aud are pierced with 8 ! upon this auspicious occasion. Conclut!- order and mail it. The end to be accom 

Є that therLi^e it wTuMUnow lancet windows ’ filled with stair.cd glass І ing that such was their pious intent viz : to plished calls for special effort aud though
.pmtuall. -that theme It " man,, factored bv .1. V. Spence of M.mtre- j make dne acknowledgment of Goda «мій- it will not tax individuals heavily the
not. He ala-, th. uuht, that, m a much ^ There ar„ ;,80 neat East and West ancc by worshipping in Hia Holy Temple, work, when done, w.U be a great one. 
we had v.t pure у seen ar Cf. eges and wjni,owa of p„t|lic The roof is the preacher, proceeded to ehow how they

tmse m w IC ns tarn y «as ас n ». timîsered and the rafters and trusses might most acceptably perform the duty
1 edged, that they might help one another.. « imitation of oak The of worship by their faithful use of the _ . . „ .
He believed that the existence of other are оГ.-теа іпимиоіі ак. me . - ... , , , •. There is no genuine Hop Bitters made
denominational and also State college, walla and roof between the rafters are tmm,table forms of the Church a Liturgy. exCept by Hop Bitter,
would have a mutual beneficial influence plastered and will ulMmato у be painted ™ j.unmg m *= -«іюпма, emiploymg MT of Toront Out., „or can there

a suitable colour. The bmldmg „ furnish- reverent and becnm ,.g postures at- for thc sole and ^„sive right to use
tending regularly at the worship of (md ,, ... , . .,r, зі- • «a і the name Hop Bitters is secured to said
m His House, and bringing substantial : , , . , . .. n • r *t ® л u l і і Company by the laws cf Canada, by two 
free will offerings from the goods He had ! . , , , , /

....... . , , • . , - , ! registered trade marks, and it is a heavycommitted to their stewardship, tu which 6 , . „
, . , , . . ... penalty for any one to use the name, Hop
alter duties he ha.l referred more parti- L.. , J ... . ,

j Bitters or make or sell anything pretend-
] ing to l>e like it. Druggists and consum-

, . , I era should remember this and shun all
attention by the large congregation.
Suitable selccti'-ns from Hymns, A. and \
M. were sung at both Services, 
offerings which were in aid of the Build
ing Fund amounted to $16,25.

The people oi Campbellton and their 
earnest Rector, are to l>e congratulated

BCOTS & SHOES, Gentlemen requiring Suit*, or eeparate Gar
ments. or anything else in the Tailoring line, caa 
have their order*, which an- hereby respectfu ly 
solicited, promptly attcniled toby the Subscriber 
at. his shop. A well-selected Mock wf

CANADIAN TWEEDS
English Coatings, Broadcloths, 

Doeskins, etc.,
is now on inspection, for which orders are solicit-

Gentlemen’s and Youths’ Gai mente
ave also made to order from materials furnished 
by themselves. „ „

F. O. PETERSON, Taller. 
iSr Opposite the Golden Ball, Chatham.

ve of the Church when at our usual low prices, notwlthstadding the ad
vance ir. stock.

c 1. upon
Cube, e at Sick ville, who was conversant

SPRING IS COMING I
CALL EARLY.

і іvf 1-і*8 m all mill "її Saturday list 
Tlu XV ter Mill has been running ev r

fir»t iir^anizitmii.
Dr. I.ich on min * -ki* of the pleasure

which his visit to Chatham had afforded 
him, but-aid t'-at it xvts mingled xvith 
sain ss on account of the death of hia 
friend, the Rtx\ Joseph H irt a few weeks 
a.m in St. J *hn, who had been appointed 
at the last cmif rence to visit this District 
mi behalf of the Society. The object of 
the Society wa- t * en leav.ir to develop
the eilucatiunal policy of the Methodist ! on each other. Men passins through co’- 
Ciiu ch. No Christian Church now, ven iei;e rnet fellow students of their 
tureil t<> advocate igmiruiue aa an aid to youthful days, and they griduated togeth- 
religioiis z;al, Education was now gener- er- Those intended for the Ministry

. -«і ally diffused through all classes, aud the
In the ex’eimvg thev enjoveit a . . .J .. I question was not the mm irtiuce ot educa- 

t hit'-lh-i-Mi il S,.,re= ... -he recreation j ‘ ^ ^ extcll(liug it.
h.ill "f tl,'1 r"'l V-rviinz to the .Ira- Tuere were ueverthvlcse, .liffereuee. I» 
nmtic :ml co-un; revungs of rrufue-or . i • «. . . , ! t vt-en those xeh«> advocated a pure.у
Easttv. inter««per-=c*l with mstriim-ntal

hv Pi* fi-ti-or Harrington and l«i*

cdFin«‘H 1: st TlV-'flay.
T ie Kerr dill 4«1 s‘-a n up on Holiday 

ami appe.-ir-d to b • ciwin-/.

Bogus and Counterfeit.,St. G:org/s Day at Chatham.
Opposite the Golden Ball.

Flour hikI Meal.MICHAEL'SPROFESS'OR F.XSTI'Y .AT ST.
« Ol LF.CF.

Th** Ft-ast of 4t. George this yt-ar 
broilgbt a m >a<- agreeable tr -it to the stu
dent-* of St. Miclia -Vs C -liege. In the 

as usual, they a’t«-mb-«l M sa а*

D. M. LOGGIE, &Co. RLS. Ilew's XXX25 B
•M “ Corn Meal, for pale low, at

CARMICHAEL BRÇS.Chr.than:, April, 1880.ed with neat r.ivi comfortable open seats, 
free ami unappropriated. There is a 
temporary platform at the East end on 
which is placed the altar which ia elevated 
by 3 steps of 8 inches each almve the 
tioo,; of the nave. Upon the front step 
there ia a neat lectern ami prayer desk. 
Thc building ov.ts de i.: finished with

Seeds.Seeds.
nuMOTHŸ, Clover, and Garden Feeds.

CARMICHAEL

morning.
7 o’idoek. which wns c»-l brat.ed bv the 
Tb-x\ T. T. B tnnnn.- Rector of the Citlie-

NOTICE. all true, 
BROS.entered afterwnnla upon a further course, 

t<> train the triiid to think, and study 
Cl.nrch History and the dead languages 
with reference to their hi-aring on the 
Scriptures. It had lieen said, that this
knuwMgv was mm ecssary, became there vertical І-шпДІ»» A»l Wtot* and painted

' a sv.itable colour.

T«e«l« Fuitablr tor Hi„ing and «..mm 
Also a be. utiful and choi- c lot of bnglisn 
14^ veon all у selected in Montreal.

Coating.

dral.
cularly at thc morning service.

The Se« mon was listened to with great
Milk l’ans.

200^1 ILK PANs, direct from Factory, 
just received at

CARMICHAEL BROS
W. 8. MORRIS.

gonde will admit of my making 
less than heretofore.

spurious, injurious stuff made by others 
or elsewhere. Hop Bitters is the purest 
and best medicine made.

N. B.-These 
suit# 10 per cent«i çular education, ami those who held that 

education ought to Ію combined with 
religious and moral training, but ho con 
temled if it would be absurd to confine the 
cultivation of the different intellectual

The ;muoc
pupils of the Cdleg*. and a’l concludin'* 
with the sinking in full chorus of the 
N iii n d Anthem.

Bishop Rogers had be n at Bellcdune 
attending the Requiem Service for one of 
the young derg. men of his dioc-se. a 
native of that pi -ce—the Rvx\ XX illiatn 

Sub-di-acmi— who «lied recently

were wo many commentaries in existence; 
ibis was true in part, but it was necessary 
for the minister to enquire into things for 
himself. They ought to pay liberally to 

powers to different periods, that it was support theological institution*, aud he 
still more absurd to separate religious and j trusted that the response on this occasion 
moral from intellectual training. The would be equal to the necessities of the 
Eilucatmnal S.»ciety, tueret'ore, based its

FOR SALE.The sit*1 oi the building is one of the 
mo-.t désirai de aud convenient in the Littell’s Living Aoe. —'The numbers 

of The hiving Age for the weeks ending 
April 17th and 24th respectively, contain 

і the following articles :
of Turner.” Edinburgh : Charles XVatcrton,

; London Ouarterly ; Sham Admiration in 
, . . , , r,. Literature, and Days in the XX'oods, У me-
hnght .lay has dswm-fi »!""> our Z.on ; ^ CeMh0.„ . The Marbles of Æuina, 
this community.

After the second service at Campbellton ,

locality, and the congregation hax*e been 
mo.-t happy in securing it for its sacred use.

At the opening services on Sunday la-t, 
the Rector, tin Rev. J. H. S. sweet was

including the following:The Snbscrilier’e Stock oi

White and Unbleached Cottons,
Mens’ and Boy’s Tweeds,

Velects & V el veteens, blk & cl’d.
Tweed, Flannel & Cotton Shirts, Clothing, 

Boots & Shoes, &e., &c.,
Cotton Duck, Lines k Twines

upon thc success which has crowned their ' 
endeavours to havc a building wherein the 

asHstefl 1-у I ho K-v. 1>. Forsyth ihc, Syr. ires ot the Chureh may he properly 
factor of "Chatham, Rcrti Dean, who 1 comlucte.l, sod tho evidences are that a

Hamcrton’s “ Life
Flannels, Denims, Winceys, 

Dress Goods,
Hosiery,Cuirv.

while puisuing his theological studies at 
the Grand Sem-nary, Mont eal. Oil re 
turniiin. Hi* Lordship stepped **ff Hie train ; 
at lhitlmv.-tL in • rder to celebrate Ma^s <*n

A collection having been taken up, 
the meeting was brought to a close xvith 
a benediction.

appeal for aitl on the grounds that rehg on 
was at the foundation, aud bound together 
all the intellectual faculties. That the

previous to tin.- morning prayers, read the 
Bishop* License for thc use of the build 
ing for Divine Services and administration 
of the Sacraments, until opportunity was 
afforded for its being consecrated bv the 
Bishop. Morning prayer xvas then said by 
the Rector, the Lessons being read by the 
RcctorofChatham. The Ante-communion 
was then said by the latter, who also de
livered a sermon appropriate ta» the occa
sion and which xvas listened to w’itli

Sail Canvas, 
Fishing Nets;

fortnightly : Among French Friends in
,, , .. ,, . Burgundy, Fraser ; Thc British Peerage,

he hector ... company- w,th the Rural j * ^ ^ ^ the Jews
Dean, drove to Dalhoume where evemng ; ^ VMnea0 p alld E„e,ian Uipto-
service was held in the Parish Lhurcii. . . . . n n \r n u:. ,i„.„ ., « , ,, , maey m Central Asia, Pall Mall ; Hindoo
Prayers were. «И 1-у the Keetor and the м Л«*,««««; A Tidal

m was del,vered by the Rural Dean. ProU Vfltore ; with instalments nf 
Envelope system .8 a great success „ Д(Ьт an|, Em>„ ,<The Cr„oklfc Meg,’ ;

and “ Vereua Fontaine’s Rebellion,” and | 
! tho usual amount of poetry.

Asa New Volume bugun with the mini- ! 
ber for April, this is a good time to sub- ;

j formation of a religi«»us enaiacter ought to 
, , , ,, I v i hand in hind with education, and

-3 d. ... the. I.a .tl o t “"', n that it was the .mty of the church to
tb" Feeat ol hj' I educate ns member. He contended tl.e,e 

G «orge 18)4, when all the E igli!-,h—pe ik
ing literary \v«n M were ceb brating the 
ter-c -ntenary of th birth «*f >hakespear.;, 
that the fra-ue -f tluft «duearional ami

Mr. Timothy Sullivan’s Case.
In the House of Commons on XVednes- 

ineons st« ucy in this; as Metho- day of last week Mr. Snowball brought 
: «lists, they were in favour ot non-Sectarian up the case of Timothy Sullix’an of Chat- 

primary education, as a matter of ex*edi- ham, who«e s«>n was mate of the ship 
ency, ami b.cause they thought it could “Alexander Yeats.” and xvho «lied at 

liteiary in»t tiitioii was er.:ctcil by the eupplemented by home influences. Mauritius. According to the Globe, Mr.
Catholic congregation of Batlniist, as their : caPe wa8 very «liffereiit when Snowball stated that young Sullivan left great attenti<»n by the large congregation
shate i.i the Shake р нге.чіі c -Iebratioii. tl|Q yOU„g man left the home circle some money, about£49stg. Altercorres- | assembled, including many from the ad- 

Th: fiireiiooii of m. Georg.’s Day being a,„] jn citait in college and else- I pomleuce between his father, who was [ joining Parish of Dalhousie. The text was
,ts insse.l v.itli the Si-teis ami Pupils wjll>rt% wili, the spirit of do il.t gml the quite an old man, and the London Board j Dent. 12th. Chapter, verses 5.6. 7., 
the Convent at Bathurst, the В s'.op nf m<Miern i„h,Ul philnaopliy. «>f Trade, the n < ney was sent to the | “ But onto the place which the Lord your

returned to Chatham in time to assist at ^ ^ aware that many were «.pposed to Marine and Fisheries Department at I God shall choose out of all your tribes to
th - Soiree in St Miehae.’s College, at ||ei|limjll!||jl|trt| c ,llegdA on the ground of Ottawa, to be sent to the father. Iu put His name there, even unto His holy 
which t ic Rex*. Fa hen* Baiiimn ami Me |№ibg uneconomical, ami dividing tne re- carry ing on the correspondence, however, j habitation t-kall ye st- k, and thither thou 
Donald wer.- pit-sen*, as wre als • the 9оИП;еа'iivai|ahle for education, but he the old man, who could not write, called j| elialt come ; And thither ye shall bring 
Uh*i'tia і Brothers who ilirect the stu lies ц | t||ey were iu,lidpensable ai prt- himself Tim Sullivan, which was easily your burnt offerires, and your sacrifices, 
in the said College. r,.co ni z ii'r Christianity. He contended construed into Jim Sullivan. The Board | and your tribe?, and hcav-* offerings off

The S* ire. was in every way a pe-feet f«»tir tiftlis of the cl loges on this of Trade at London sent the money out to j your hand, and yonr vows, and your free
“ST,.* wi-h.-d to vxur.es tl, ir Ciitiunt were under denominational con- James Sullivan, and the Marine and j will offerings and the firstlings of y„ur
«ppreciati.......... . it hv ,, t eutii.L-. n-. the ,r .|. .h*t .f ,hv remaininc fifth, on, half Fi,berk. U-part,.,, ut at Ottawa paid ,t herd, an.l of you, flock. , Aud there ye
m-Lr-iw Mr. Kii'.tv, ,h- f..-І .«-m< e-n’...a-еЛ from dcuminati..,». ami the to -ue JamchuIU.«,< » own who ! ,haU oat h=,ore the Lo.d your God, and
mVIre-e to-.-f.-r ..th 4 f.l »t er half, ’f ,uc=-„f..l, rec..g,.,z»l re- falsely r, prerente.1 h.mre.fto be the father ■ ye .hall rejn.ee m all that ye put lo.r
mi.i.ey a-e-t..." > ...i'-eot ra:<e*l hv them a, |igi..u, teaching. The disciple, of i.»kl- -f the deceared mate. 1 here Ш toe, baud unto, ye and your hous- hnld,

У, , ,i і , cri.v jtv „«ver ha I a uuive.sity. Of thc 50,000 much correspon.'euceaince.hutthe London I wherem tho Lord thy God hath blessed
* t! .his a-'ldreM au I t stim.uid, which stu-icuts m the colleges of this continent. Board referred the old man back to the thee."
bo Mid, took him by surprise, the Pro- 30,000 were denominational, and the half Marin, aud F.shene. Department at I The preacher havmg referred to th.

MANILLA AND TARRED HEMP ROPE.
Aleohie unusual large anil well assorted Stock of

was no

SHELF HARDWARE&CARPENTERS’TOOLS,The 
in this parish.

(ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.)Тде latereoloaial-
Тік* Toronto Globes summary of the 

Intercolonial item debate in supply con
tain') the following:—

Mr. Anglin criticized the statistics of 
the Minister of Rnilxvays, and showed that 
the business ot the Intercolonial Railway 
had decreased during the time thc Nation
al Policy had been in force. He had for
merly drawn attention to tho fact that 
n:any accident.* had taken place on the 
Intercolonial. Accidents would happen 
on all roads, hi* he believed that on no 
road in America, making pretensions tube 
a first-class line, had so many accidents 
hapi>ened as on thc Intercolonial during 

the last few months.
After some further discussion—
Mr. Snowball directed attention to the 

exorb.tant rates of freight charged from

Iron and Steel, Cut, Wrought and Pressed Nails,
1'owkin^Stoves’for Coal and Wood,Waggon Axels & Springs, 

Sporting and Blasting Powder, 1 use, Shot,
Glass, Putty, Paints,

Linseed, Lard, Olive, Kerosene,
Wool and Lubricating Oils, 

Varnishes, Patent Dryers,
Paint & Whitewash Brushes,

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large : 
pages each (or more than 3,300 pages a | 
year), the subscription price ($8) is low ; I 
while fuz $10.50 the publishers offer to | 

send any one of the Anwticsn $4 monthlies 
or weeklies with The Living Age fur a year, j 
including the extra numbers of the latter, j 
both postpaid. Littell & Co., Boston, 
tht publishers. __________

1 .

:

і ELïïCTEO PLATED "WARE,
WINDOW CORNICES. &0

th, ;>»л I fsy Tea, Tcbxcco, Flour, Meal, at the Lowest Cash Prices.
Timothy, Clove, and Turnip Seeds. New Smoked Hams.

F. J. LETSON.

IvtA-PiPlIIEJID-

At tbe Mitchell House. Newcastle, <-u 
Inst., by the Rev. T. O. Johnstone. Mr. James X-. ;

wn, of Newcastle, to Ura- t. youngest daughter і 
of Benjamin Mountain, Esq., of Biackville.

At Iodiantown, on tbe :6ib inet., by the Re». і 
T G .Johnstone, Mr. Peter btewatt, V) Mies 
blUabetb Hun», both of Nelson. I

Bro

ÇhatUam, N. В , March SO, ’80.

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSXV1UK, APRIL 29, 1880.
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